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DUTCH THREATEN

t ON SHIP SEIZURE

"Violence Will Be Opposed
.' . "tariff, i?.Mv,r To"u" "6Jihit

Statement

CALLED UNJUSTIFIABLE

IfUon's Declaration Misstates
,' ' Facts, Is Charge Made in

0 Official Gazette

The Hague. April J.
The Government of Holland, in a

Utement published tn the Official Ga-Mtt-e.

characterizes tho aeliurc of the
Dutch merchant ships in American
ports tut "an act of violence, which It
will oppose with nil tho enersr of Its
conviction and its wounded national
fHng" Tho Government takes Issue
with thes proclamation of President
Wilson regarding tho dcctslon of the

. fritted States, saying It contains asser.
Hone which, ore contrary to the facts.

The statement says tho Dutch na-
tion, "with painful surprise." has
taken notice of President "Wilson's
proclamation', and that tho seizure of
a neutral mercantile fleet is unJusUfla-- i
We.
. "Tho American Government," says
the statement, "has always appealed
to right and justice has always como
forwurd as tho champion of small m
tlols. That It now co operates In an
net diametrically opposed to tlio?e
principles is n. pwceidlng whirh car.
ilnd no counterweight In the manifes-
tations ot friendship or assurances
ot lenient application of the wrong
committed.

, Call It "Indefensible" Act
'The setaure en bloo ot a neutral mer-eantl- le

fleet. If only for the duration
of the war. Is an act IndcfcnMble from
the viewpoint of international law and
unjustifiable toward a friendly nation,
apart frcm conrtderattona of legality.

"But the manner atsu In which the
presidential statement defends this act
of violence does not contribute toward
lessening the sting thereof, for this de-

fense has plainly been drawn up under
the Influence ot a completely Incorrect
representation of affairs.

"Tho manner In which the Dutch mer- -
chant fleet has been treated In pat

.ymonths In the United States, the In-

cessant difficulties placed In the way of
our sailings from American ports, re-
peated refusals ot bunkering facilities
and forced unltadlng of cargoes already
bought all this may be within the
rights of the United States (save one
ase that of the Zeelandta, which, with

,her own bunker coal, entered an Ameri-
can port and has been unlawfully de-
tained there since).

"It surely was against the traditional
friendship between the two countries, al-
though on this point the presidential
etatement keeps silence."

"According (d President Wilson's proc-
lamation, the Netherlands, owing en- -
tlrely to German pressure, failed to ob-
serve !! preliminary arrangement
which was proposed for the purpose of
leaving no longer idle tho Dutch ton-na-

In American ports and furnishing
an opportunity for making voyages
within a period of ninety days, ponding

ji a definite agreement on Dutch tonnage
;and rationing. Thl-- i Is distinctly Incor-
rect.

Asserts Statements Are Incorreet
'"It Is equally as Incorrect as the al-

legation that Germany had threatened
to elnk two ships which were to sail
from Hollsnd with America's aooroval.
and that Oermany had made Increasing
inre&ta to prevent Doth .the observance
of such a preliminary arrangement and
the conclusion ot a permanent one. The
real facts of the case are as follows:

"After the (American) war trade
beard had insisted that Dutch ships In
American ports1 make trips pending a
definite arrangement the Netherlands
Government proposed that nome of the
ships should make voyages for the Com-
mission for Relief in Belgium, which
Holland has always fostered sedulously
for the benefit of distressed Belgium
and northern France, When Information
Was received that Germany objected to
America's, demand that a Dutrh hlr.
te.ll from Holland euciwjrne
far a relief ship sailing from America
the Netherlands Government deemed it
a duty Imposed by good faith to Inform
the American authorities thereof Im-- 1
mediately so that a ship that was then
en the way toward Argentina could be
given a different destination. The di-
rect consequence was that those ships
were kept moving, which was exactly In,
consonance with the provisional agree- -

Germany Did Not interfere
".Respecting sailings to Cetto (France)

a. Swiss interest with which Holland
sympathized warmly, the ship owners
agreed thereto completely as soon as
Franca gave assurancts that the ships

'.would not be detained at Cette. Accord-
ingly, several ships were chartered for
this service. The charterlngs and sail-
ings of all these ships were not sensibly' delayed by the aforementioned objec-tor- .s

; neither did Germany attempt to In-

fluence the execution of the provisional
agreement which affected trafllo between
transatlantic porta. What did seriously
Interfere with its execution was tho fact
that, cable messages to and from ship
owners were extremely slow in transmits

ton and sometimes never were delivered.
The cause of this remains Unexplained.

"The fact Is that a majority of the
ships had been chartered under the pro-
visional agreement through the war
4vg hnirH anH map .Imsi.
Jng jo. South America, but were stopped
en route oy tne American authorities.
while In the Pacific ships plying between
the western coast of the United States
ad the Dutch East Indies made regular
voyages without any impediment, direct
r Indirect, by the Netherlands Govern-men- u

The ships now Jn British ports
In and outside Europe and in the Portu-
guese tort of St. Vincent were prevented
from sailing by the British and Fortu-asie- se

themselves.
Xtaapr Nation li Iowerle

"As shown by the foregoing, the alle
gation that the Netherlands, owing to
Oersnan pressure, was powerless to ob-

serve tba provisional agreement is con-
trary to fact That the President was

..ffqorresuly advised s proved conciu-..infe- tr

an a Mint of neater lmDOYtance :
fi Mmrly, where the statement mentions

Mie new cwmaqa " wuicn snips wuma
ve ,t enter the war cone and the

eeScure, which, followed Holland's reply.
"After 'IRe incorrect allegation mat

JtMHartf, was uewble to observe the pro-rui-

aieemt, the statement coni
, "areat.Brnaln on .March I made

ll.n.4 a. anal areieaaL whereuoon Hoi.
Tioat'came forward, with a counter-pro- -

BmhU which wm UBaeceptable."
Ti statement says, furthers "Even

i the arrangement, been, concluded,
Holland waul4 fceve been unable to keep
B lu actual pectlci for which reason
the aeisqr was determined upon. This
tassonias;, tw tseugb. H may seem,
tacks on Important link, which is la.
sitprnwitl tju place the matter 1$ a
ptpr'!igM. What were the factaT

A.Vii TM Va4ted Stale
OlT f'iuar7 3t tfc Netherlands, In

i' o f?od shortage threatened In
'li r ..:, iiitoMr. asked JlMRKt lo
fcd K' it.ii ua tons ef wheat en so
eeurtl ,r en no.T i Mfvaeoaiteiy ar.
fnM for )i, - true that- - the kaw- -

tni i.ii-wrn- 1, on March repiiev
Jlny ri SHrauia in 4vv.vwv wnw,

Ut lt'W CWUMU ply aWut
Mi eut to ta
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anrt or thft ThltS mrfinnft fTff tn
Which, according tn hta nroleefed fytn- -
don plan, they would eventually become

nuiieo.
"The Netherlands Government, under

the stress of circumstances, prepared to
accept mis condition as soon as the cer-
tainty could bo had that the fullest re-
liance could be placed not only on the
100,000 tons, but also on the full 400,-00- 0

as the basis of deflnlto regulation.
The Government was in a position to
accept becauso at the deliberations in
l.ondon and afterward It was understood
strictly that Dutch ships would bo em-
ployed only outside the danger zone, and
that, therefore, they would In no case
undertake services for a belligerent
which would be an Infringement of neu-
trality.

Tendon Vngaaement llrAken
"Suddenly the aforesaid tondon en-

gagement was broken on Starch 7, when
the cardinal point, that ships given In
exchange for the advance of 100.0C0
tons of grain ships with tonnage
amounting to ahout halt a million were
not to be used In the danger zone, was
revoked. The onerous character ot this
change lay not In tho fact that the
Dutch ships were to be sent Into the
danger zone for this has nothing to
do with neutrality but because It was
evident that to enter that zone, sit
uated as It Is aroused tho associated
countries In Muror.:, would amount to
a large extent to the transportation
of trootis and war materlali from Amer
ica to the K.uroncan cobelllKerents. More
over, the Dutch ships, If armed, would
run the risk of armed conflict lth Ger-
man warshlns. Holland. n a neutral
country, could not, therefore, consent to
inn use or its snips in tne uangcr zone
un'ess tho associated Governments could
guarantee that the ships would not be
armed and would not transport troops
of war materials.

"In the llit of the foregoing, the rea-
soning of the presidential statement, In
accordance with which the seizure was
held to bo necessary because Holland
wr.uld be unable to obierve the con
tract, cannot be sustained. It is contrary
to the true facts. The only true rep-
resentation Is this:

The Powers in question, owing to
the loss ot ships, felt constrained to re-

place the tonnage by obtaining tho dis-
posal of a large number of ships which
belonged not to them, but to the Nether-
lands. They became awaro that the
Netherlands Government could not per-
mit the ships to Ball in the Interest of
the associated governments, except on
the conditions imposed by neutrality,
but which wore. In tho Judgments of the
governments, not sufficiently In accord-
ance with ths Interests. Therefore, they
decided to seize the Dutch merchant
fleet In so far as It lay within their
power.

"The Netherlands Government deems
It Its duty, especially In serious times
nch as the prrient, to apeak with com-

plete randor. It voices the enllments nf
the entire Dutch nation, which seen In
the selture an net nf violence, which It
will oppose with all the energy nf Us
ronTlctlon and Its wounded national
feeling,

"According to the presidential state-
ment, this procedure offers Holland
ample opportunity to obtain bread grain.
This Is so only apparently, for would It
not be an irresponsible act, nftcr the
experiences of Dv'ch ships In American
and British ports, to permit other ships
to sail to these ports without adequate
guarantees that these experiences shall
not recur?"

GERMANY'S POLYGAMY
PLANS '(GLASS HOUSE"

"Living Church" Says Proposal Not
Much Worso Than Cheap and

Easy Divorco

Germany's openly discussed plans for
polygamy after the war well deserve
reprobation, thinks 'The Living Church."
but there Is also a saying about "glass
houses" :

"It is widely known that serious
proposals are making In Germany,
through pamphlets by officials, widely
circulated, with no governmental Inter-
ference, to allow polygamy after the
war, that the disproportion between the
mixes created by so many years of
slaughter may bo equalized In part. It
Is not to be frank Islam, with four
wives and unlimited concubines; but.
upon consent of the first wife, a second
may be taken whose position will be
legal and her children legitimate. Not
a new Idea In Germany, since Martin
Luther nllowed Uvt Hector of, Hessa to
oractlce a. slfhlfar use without his first
wife a consent proviaeu oniy me Digamy
was kept secret I

"But I wonder whether people with
Fcandalously loose divorce laws have
the right to criticize this movement.
Conan Doyle and his comrades are do-

ing their worst to establish cheap and
easy divorce In England, which s only
consecutive polygamy: and our own
laxity In that region Is disgraceful. What,
advantage has divorce over tolerated
bigamy? From tho purely secular point
ot view the advantage seems the other
way, I noted, however. In a recent New
Voik paper, a 'marriage' per-

formed by a New Tork Incumbent
notorious for his anarchy In that matter,
where tho 'brldo' had two living hus-
bands 1 Nothing has yet been an-
nounced as done by the diocesan author-
ities to vindicate the Church's marriage
law, either."

TROTSKY SEES WORKERS'
REVOLT AGAINST CAPITAL

Russian Bolshevik Leader Expects
Proletariat of World to Fight

Their "Oppressors"

In the course of an interview with
Trotsky, recounted In a recent issue
of the Independent, Kdward Alsworth
j tons quotes tne itussian as maxing tne
r ?.?'"" Imagine that capitalist con
trol Is going to survive everywhere save
In Ituspla? in all the Kuropean bellig-
erent countries 1 expect to sec social
revolution after the war So long as
they remain In the trenches the sol-
diers think of little but their immediate

to kill your opponent before he
Ills you. But when they go home and

And tnelr family scattered, perhaps their
home desolate, their Industry ruined and
their taxes Ave times as high as before,
they will begin to consider how this
appalling calamity was brought upon'
tnem, Tney will oe open to tne demon-
stration that the scramble of capitalists
and groups of capitalists for foreign
markets and exploitable 'colonial' areas.
Imperialism, secret diplomacy and arma-
ment rivalry promoted by munition
makers, brought on the war. Once they
perceive that the capitalist class Is re-
sponsible for this terrible disaster to
humanity they will arise and wrest the
control from Its hands. To be sure, a
proletarian Russia cannot get very far
In realizing lta alms It all the rest
ot the world remains under the capitalist
regime. But that will not happen."

HAYS WILL AID NEW LOAN

Republican National Chairman to
Take Stump for War Bonds

Udlanapolla. April I. Will H. Hays.
chairman of the Republican National
Committee, has' announced that he will
leave here Tuesday midnight on a west
ern trip in. tne interest pt the third
Liberty Ixian, ,

In addition to addressing Liberty
t.6i) gatherings Chairman Hay an-
nounced he would meet members of the
.Republican National Commute andgut leader, upon whom he will also
urg the necessity of getting behind
the Liberty Lon campaign. His
itinerary follows;

Denver, Col., April i; Cheyenne, Wo.,
April 5: :Selt .Lake City. April ;

I ukiiiii. pii , mu-i- , Ti,i April

. ""tW"-.t-' "W1 k r" Jmeeiea,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGBR-PmnmEfcP- HlX MOND'AT.

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT NEEDS
4300 MEN AT GOOD SALARIES

Issues Urgent Call for Draftsmen, Engineers, Chem
ists, Inspectors, Clerks and Business Experts in

Manufacture of Munitions

Washington, April 1.

SAM must hae at onco ap-

proximately 4300 specially trained
employes to nnslst In the manufacture
of munitions. This Is patriotic civilian
service and Is Vital to the successful
prosecution of the work or the Ordnance
Department.

This call for men Is urgent. Munitions
must bo manufactured In tremendous
quantity for United States soldlera In
France. No one factor will bring victory
In this war. Ships must bo constructed,
transDortatlon nrovldcdt food con- -

rcrved; fuel saved, and munitions de
livered promptly as demanded ny tne
commanding officer ot our overseas
forces.

The llmo has arrived when every
avallablo American citizen who can fill
any ot tho following positions, and who
Is not now actively engaged Jn Govern-
ment work, must consider this n per-

sonal appeal. The Ordnanco require-
ments Include:

Threo hundred mechanical drflmii.
8lx hundred mechanical enrlnccra.
Ktve hundred Inapartnrs ordnance material
On thousand Inspectors of munttloni.
on thousand naslatant Inapecturs cf

munition..
Two hundred chunnts.
fin tinner rlrk ntia!lflri In atntlatlf--

or accountlns. or office administration, or
Duainesa anminiairaimn.

Two hundred unrt nny cierK.DooKiicerera.
Yorxr conatruetlon foremen.
One hundred assistants to business man- -

One hundred einerta In business admin-
istration.

one nunnreo rp--rii.- .

Mechanical ilrnftsmcn, chemists and
will bo employed at I

Washington. Inspectors of munitions
will servo at the various ordnance-manufacturin- g

plans throughout the United
States.

The mechanical draftsman takes the
Initial step In tho Intrlcato process of
gun manufacture. Ho Is provided with
a light and very comfortnble drnftlng
oom In Washington. The big howitzer

that delivers Its destrucllxe blow at the
enemy nppeara first In tho form of u
drawing, the work ot tho mechanical
draftsman. Before p. gun can be man-
ufactured tho mechanical draftsman
must have performed his part of the
program.

For this position there am required
men experienced In automobile, tractor
or truck work, or In designing Mnall
machine pnrts. or versed In pipe layouts
nnd machine layouts, or drafting and
designing of machinery, email tools,
Jigs and fixtures, or as gauge designers,
or In drafting and designing machinery
Imolvlng heavy castings, such ns steel
railway cars and other railroad equip- -

KING TRAVELS SIMPLY

0NWESTFR0NT VISIT

George V Tours Lines in Dem-

ocratic Style anud Meets
Enlisted Men

Willi the Ilrltlsli Armies In Trance,
March 31.

?o King ever traveled moro nlmply
than did George V, who Just visited
tho battlo front.

(An official statement Saturday night
declared the King had returned to lon-do- n

that evening after visiting the west
frnnt ThursilaV.1

Ho crossed tho channel on a de
stroyer, lust like nn ordinary orncer.
He was whirled up nnd down the lines,1
like a linru-worKl- army inspector,

tdiaklng hands with the enlisted nVn
and eating ordinary mess food wher-'ev- er

meal tlmo caught him. '
Seeing a slightly wounded Australian

nt tho railway station, the King Milked
up to him and said:

"I've often heard about you."
The Australian, holding out ills hand,

responded: ,
"Put It there!"
Tin. King shook his h'nd warmly

and apvired Immensely pleased to be
taken as at, "equal,"

This Incident 'a. of tho
for which the world Is at war.

RAILROAD MEN COME HOME

Contingent Sent to Russia Last No-

vember Recalled

Seventy-tw- o Philadelphia engineers
and railroad men who were fent to
Siberia last November to reconstruct
tho Trans-Siberia- n Hallroad havo been
recalled and are now on their way home.

This Information was received by Mrs.
William I,. Fagan, 5033 Baltimore ave-
nue, whose husband. Lieutenant Kagan,
Is a member of the contingent.

Auto Rams Bulk Window
Four persons narrowly escaped

serious Injury when a big touring car In
which they were riding "lunged through
a large bulk window of tho lilaylock
tk Blynn store at 152S Chestnut street
The automobile was driven by A. B.
White, of Red Bank. N. J. His wife,
with Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson,
of the same address, were seated In the
rear. A brouen steering gear caused
the accident, which occurred late yes-
terday.
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mcnl, or In the work with optical In-

struments or any other Instruments of
precision.

Mechanical engineers can bo utilized
In the ordnanco denartment In the u- -
porlntendenco and inspection of artillery
ammunition, snells. fuses, trench war-
fare material, guns nnd gun carriages.
The salaries aro lucrative, nnd appli
cants must nave broad experience. Su-
pervising inspectors of ordnance mate-
rial nro urgently needed. The duties
of this position consist ot the organ-
ization and Inspection and supervision
of Inspection forces of munition plants,
and tho Interpretation and enforcement
of specifications ns set forth by the
ordnance department

Ordnance Inspectors Insure the char-
acter of guns nnd ammunition that will
bo delivered In tho American soldiers
overseas. They furnish the Govern-
ment a check in making munitions.
They must havo had previous experi-
ence, ns required by the Clll .Service
Commission. For this servlco men are
urgently needed for tho following posi-
tions: As ln.por(ors of shrapnel, shell,
primers, time funcs, detonating fuse",
cartridge cases, nctnbllng, loading nnd
packing complete round, of ammunition,
forging,
artillery ammunition slcrl, powder nnd
explosive, packing boxes, brass, cop-
per nnd speller, trench-warfar- e mate-
rial, machinery Hnd machlna tools, nnd
"

rho .mpoVtanceor chemists m muni- -
tlons-makln- g establishment! la easily
understood. Men nro needed for this
work who havo Juet grnduated from
college or who have had a few years'
experience In tho lino In which they
seek to be employed. In addition to
general chemists thcro are openings for
mtallurglcal chemists and powder nnd
explosives chemists and assistants.
Prior experience In this lino ot work
Is n prerequisite

The ordnance call presents nn oppor-
tunity for service on the part of thoso
who nro responsible to their families
nnd who cannot afford to servo the Gov-
ernment without receiving proper n.

Tho appeal addresses Ittclf
to thoso persons who hao not been In-

cluded In tho draft nnd who may be
anxious and willing to tho coun-(r- v

In n civilian capacity, provided they
aro Impressed with tho urgency of thci
need, and nollove mat tiieir get vires
aro necessary, information regarding
thoso ordnanco portions may bo ob-

tained by rommunlontlng with tho Ci-

vilian Personnel Section, U30 F street,
N W.. Washington, D. C

CONGRESS TO SPEED

UP WAR LEGISLATION

Liberty Loan, Industrial and
Export Bills to Be Com-

pleted Quickly -

Washington, April Is ex-

pected to complete thrco Important
measures this week, tho first of Uio fifth
month of tht second war session
Corgress ttffs week is expected to com-

plete thpa more Important measures
the iyt4r Liberty Loan legislation, the
blllcrcatlng a war-flnan- corporation
arid the Webb export bill.

Work will start on tho Overman bill,
vesting President Wilson with greater
powers for reorganization, and attention
will bo given during the week to the
war legislation, Including amendments
to the selective draft act.

Right of way la to bo given In the
Senateto the Liberty Loan bill, au
thorizing $1,500,000,000 more war bonds,
$8,000,000,000 Treasury certificates and
further loans of $1,500,000,000 to the
Allies1. This measure, which goes from
the House to the Scnato today, should
be law before next Saturday, when the
Uilrd Liberty Loan campaign begins.

The conference report on the Admin-
istration bill for the war-Hnan- cor-

poration Is slated for presentation to-

day. The Senate and House will act
on It In turn, with prospects of Its trans-
mission to the Tresldent by midweek.

Presentation In tho House of the
conferees' agreement on the Webb ex-

port bill, which would permit American
exporters to combine In foreign com-

merce and has been pending before Con-
gress for several years, also is planned
for today.

Anti-sp- y legislation Is to be considered
by the Senate Judiciary Committee. The

"woman-spy- "' bill, extending
espionage laws to enemy alien women,
which has been passed by both houses,
Is scheduled for completion this week.
Tho committee will take up several im-

portant espionage bills, including the
House measure penalizing Interference
with Government war loans which the
leaders propose to enact ahead ot the
Liberty Loan campaign.

Light
is a psychology in light.

you realize that those fricrfds
you prefer to visit have cheer-

ful, inviting homes? That the cheer-
fulness is largely due to adequate,

illumination?
your home attractive; it will

you feel physically better.
will lighten your disposition.

& Brdnnen Mfg. Co.
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Philadelphia, April 1, 1918

REMOVAL NOTICE
Our Branch Office, formerly of 414 South 5th

Street, haa removed to 230 MARKET STREET,
where we are now open for buniness.

Tho facilities hero are greatly Increased and we
shall be able to v'ake the best tare of our satisfied and
rapidly growing clientele.

We desire at this time to thank you for your patron-
age and confidence, and trust that thtS mutual feeling
of good will shall continue In the future as in the past-U-N

IT ED STATES LOAN SOCIETY
OTHER OVV1CKS XOCATKD AT

117 NORTH' RKOAll STaEKT
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MISS SAKA J. DAWSON

Who will be married today to
ScrRcant Lewis Eldridse, ot the
110th Field Hospital, nt the
Church of the Sacred Heart,

. Augusta,

GALLI TAKEN ILL

Metropolitan Opera FostponcH Per--

formuncc of "Lo Coq tl'Or" Here

.etr York. April I. Itoslna Galll, who

had tho lending pantomime rolo In the
opera pantomime "I.c Coq d'Or," became
iieriously 111 here and tho matinee per-

formance of that work In Philadelphia
by the Metropolitan Opera Company an-

nounced for Tuesday, April 2. will be

postponed until tho afternoon of Tues-

day. April 1G.

Start today to buy
War Savings Stamps
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VON B0SSE RESIGNS

AS ALLIANCE HEAD

Wilmington Pastor Forsakes
Organization to Prove Loy-

alty to United States

Wilmington, Hel., April 1. Follow-
ing a service at Zlon Kvangellcal Ger-

man Lutheran Church, of which he Is

pastor, the Itev, S. G. von Dosse an-

nounced ho had resigned ns president
of tho German-America- n Alliance Mr,

von Dosse has been before tho com-

mittee In Washington which hns been
Investigating the alliance, and he thero
declared the body had dono nothing
against this country since he became
lis president nnd he did not want to be

held responsible for what had happened
before that time-Ill- s

action came as a surprise, and
except fpr a brief statement which
gave no special cause for the resigna-
tion he declined to talk beyond saying
he believed It was best for the welfare
of his congregation. It was intimated
by friends, however, that tho cntlro or-

ganization may voluntarily disband fol-

lowing the resignation, Mr. von llosse
In explaining his action said:

"I havo but one wish and havo hnd
It ever since we entered this war, and
that Is to see America victorious In all
her battles until final victory nnd peace
have been achieved. I have tried to do
my share In numerous vnys to nld In
this respect and Intend to do still more."

AN EXAMPLE OF WHAT
THE AMERICAN SPIRIT IS

The boy had taken from his pocket a
pair of big, dark blue, home knitted
mittens; on the palms wero red
woolen to reinforce them Ho care-
fully drew them on, folded his hands
thumbs up. on his luncheon box, edged
to the front of his chair and sat think-
ing with his eyes fixed on the far-aw-

places of his dream. He was gnlng
over It all Hgaln; there whs no 'ia8i.
no excitement, no foolish sentlme it bin
sure determination nnd the cou ago of
voulh suddenly turned to m nhond
With a llttln start he enmo hacl. to tho

and rising, r'ld "I i"icsh I'driresent, bo going. You saia i could get
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tf Victor Tattla,

a irain in aDout nair n tiom. . .. I . ,. t
"Before you go, win pu teii me my

Km.. vt,t-- vi(i phflM
"Well, when you rea of niiythlng

h.inl (hat has to will
notice that It Is
that noes it. iney iiavo,o ue strong.
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s ambc- -

fellows can depend on
ue hard things. Bo chose hi

infantry, sir."
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Your filts vont be drafted
Breaking frincw help greater de-

pendence on yW files. fellow learni-

ng "squads right( in, the cantonment forget-
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AN AMBERG ANALYSIS
will inform you as to the siapcyour files are in to make
plain your past and prcient business relations and
transactions.

It will also point out weaknesses where they exist,
showing where l&vs of ate being violated and
how they be, obeyed. '

This will cost you nothing,
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Caruso sings captivating Italian love song
Blue" redolent passionate love-makin- g

Italy, Caruso sings with ardent devotion
Italian Romeo.

Another old-tim- e favorite by Alma Gluck
simple beauty Gluck's voice brings pathos

tenderness "Darling Nelly Gray." welcome addition
charming favorites.

number by Boston Symphony Orchestra
quaint little "Marche Miniature" Tschaikowsky

famous organization musicians makes
surpassing beauty.

songs Shannon Four Peerless Quartet.
Hemus Henry Burr present delightful song.

catchy dance numbers Victor Military Band.
Operatic Amusing

Successes.
ViC,0f ReC0' t'dv " ,ny Vic,or He '" KUd'r Kirt you . lllu.trat.dde.cr.bing the., ner, record, and play any mu.ic you I,h to hear. Sacng.r Voice Culture Record. .to tocal itudenti a.k to hear them.

and Victrola. In great riety from $10 to $100. Period .tyle. to order from $375 to $950,'

Victor Talking Machine) Co., Camden, N. J,
Important Notice. Victor Record, and Victor Machines are sdenUfie-all- y

coordinated and .ynchronlied in the of manufacture, and theiruse. one with tho other, is absolutely to . perfect reproducUon. " '

Nw Victor tUcord d.mon.trt.d at all dc.l.r. .a taa lit o Mch
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